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  Or try Emily Russell’s favorite Waking Up to learn the practice  
      and the theory of meditation. 

  You don’t need to sit still to meditate:  
      The benefits of walking meditation.

 If you need mental health 
help please reach out to  
Jewish Family Services
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Hop on over to the LJCC for a group exercise  
class or participate in a class from home 
via  the Levine JCC YouTube Channel to move 
your body. 
The fitness center is now open!
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 Engaging • Connecting • Healing

In this year of much stress (a national pandemic,  
working from home, while home-schooling kids, wildfires, 

elections) and as we head into the holiday season,  
make sure to take care of yourself!

Some people like to read and others like to listen. Try some of these 
recommended PODCASTS for you physical and mental health.

Recommended by Chantal Otelsberg,  
LJCC Licensed Nutritionist and Dietician:
• Dishing Up Nutrition
• Calm Meditation
• The Doctors Farmacy With Dr. Hyman
• Additional Top Rated Wellness Podcasts
Recommended by Jenny Crow,  
LJCC Senior Director of Wellness and Fitness:
• The Model Health Show
• Hidden Brain
• Mind Pump
Healthy Mind and Education Podcasts:
• Dear Anxiety
• ADHD Experts Podcast
• Educate
• How To Talk To Kids About Anything

Maybe you want to dip your toe into a plant based diet this season. 
Learn more about how and why to do that. 

  Plant Based News Podcast or YouTube Channel
  Videos by Michael Klaper
  Pitfalls On a Plant-based Diet – 13 minute lecture on 
Healthy Eating

  Vegan Nutrition: Pure and Simple

For more information:
  The Real Truth About Health Conference Speakers 
and Their Books

  Here is an app to help find the best 
     vegan and environmentally friendly 
     options anywhere:  a billion veg

  Is it too hot or too cold to go outside? Studies show that 
viewing nature on a screen can improve your mood. 

  And don’t forget about Houseplants.
  You could even watch a movie that showcases the great 

outdoors.
  A new study shows just 4 seconds 

of movement a few times an hour can  
improve your health.

Most of all don’t forget to  B R E A T H E.  I wake up every day and 
think, “I’m breathing! It’s a good day.” – Eve Ensler

  Mini-Breathing Tutorial by Wim Hof

Instead of playing games on your phone or watching another 
episode of your latest binge, take a few minutes to meditate.  

  Try one of these FREE or subscription apps to get you started. 

https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/dishing-up-nutrition/id339853848
https://www.calmmoment.com/mindfulness/10-best-mindfulness-apps-and-podcasts-to-help-you-stay-calm/
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/the-doctors-farmacy-with-mark-hyman-m-d/id1382804627
https://shapescale.com/blog/health/best-fitness-podcasts/
https://themodelhealthshow.com/podcast-categories/fitness/
https://www.npr.org/podcasts/510308/hidden-brain
https://mindpumppodcast.com/mind-pump-podcast-story/
https://gozen.com/podcast/
https://www.additudemag.com/category/adhd-podcast/
https://www.apmreports.org/educate-podcast
https://drrobynsilverman.com/category/podcast/
https://www.plantbasednews.org/more/podcasts
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJRjK20fHylJyf-HiBtqI2w
https://www.doctorklaper.com/about
https://www.doctorklaper.com/about
https://therealtruthabouthealth.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wxs7V0I2q1Q&list=PLCFNve_pDjz-XtjB77Emfh9bdrx7oTVhb
https://www.abillionveg.com/
https://theconversation.com/cant-go-outside-even-seeing-nature-on-a-screen-can-improve-your-mood-135320
https://www.goodhousekeeping.com/home/gardening/advice/g1285/hard-to-kill-plants/?slide=30
https://www.ecowatch.com/13-movies-that-showcase-the-great-outdoors-1881869935.html
https://www.ecowatch.com/13-movies-that-showcase-the-great-outdoors-1881869935.html
https://www.healthline.com/health-news/4-second-workout
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nzCaZQqAs9I
https://www.wimhofmethod.com/practice-the-method
https://www.mindful.org/free-mindfulness-apps-worthy-of-your-attention/
https://www.artofliving.org/us-en
https://wakingup.com/
https://www.healthline.com/health/walking-meditation
https://www.charlottejcc.org/clientuploads/Fitness/Group fitness/JCC-GroupEx-OCT2020.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqd9kd9Tp603yKnD8dIxG8A
https://jfscharlotte.org/
https://www.optiderma.com/articles/skin-emotions-gut-connection/
https://www.womenshealthmag.com/health/g25178771/best-meditation-apps/



